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The fiscal situation at Connecticut College is graphically displayed
by two charts prepared by. th.e college tr~asurer for a report issued May
27, 1970. ~he top chart indicates that Income received from Tuition
and Fees IS ~ot large enough to match the cost of education;
consequently, Income must be found from other sources. Such sources
amounted to $1,800,000. or $1250 per student during the last fiscal
year. The lower chart depicts the gap between Tuition and Fees Income
and Educational Costs and analyzes the sources of other income
necessary to balance the budget. The category entitled "Deficit"
indicates the drain on our capital reserves.
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ZPG Publicizes Need
For Family Planning
by Sherry Alpert
The ZPG (Zero Population
Growth) chapter at Connecticut
College, established last April, has
become quite active this year.
Recently they went with Presi-
dent Tricia Ashton to the New
London Mall and set up a Planned
Parenthood display of literature
on birth control, family planning,
abortion, and voluntary steriliza-
tion. The Planned Parenthood
League of Connecticut had origi·
nally wanted each chapter to con·
duct an open house, which prob·
ably would have attracted only
people who were already inter-
ested. It seemed more logical,
therefore, to have an exhibit at
the Mall in order to acquaint the
general public with Planned Par·
enthood. •
Many people who noticed the
display refrained from taking any
literature_ Nevertheless, several
teenagers, women, and even men
Were interested.
It takes much time and effort
to make people aware of the need
to limit their families, but they
are slowly making progress. In-
creasing numbers of young men
and women are seeking help at the
Planned Parenthood Clinic at
Backus Hospital in Norwich.
It has been five years since the
U.S. Supreme Court declared the
birth control laws unconstitu·
tional. Before 1965 Planned Par·
enthood used to refer people
either to Portchester, New York
or to Providence, R.1. where it is
legal.
The clinjc in orwich was es-
tablished in February, 1968. Be-
cause it is not controlled by the
state, the clinic subsists on private
donations and can afford to be
open only two nights per month
(the first and third Thursdays).
The ZPG volunteers take the
medical history of each patient.
and Mrs. Beatrice Shanley, a Reg·
istered urse, gives them the
necessary prescriptions. Several
other women volunteer their time
at the clinic.
By the Year 2000 the popula·
tion of the Umted State will be
approximately 300 million-al·
most 50% higher than it i> now.
N! additional 100 million people
will deplete our natural rewurc~.
put a stram on food production,
and make urban life almost un-
bearable.
ZPG is trying, in effect, to
educate the public in the ar"" of
birth control as it relates to the
population explosion. There .are a
number of different med,ca1Iy
approved birth control method
that work differently and thaI are
safe and inexpens.ive. 0 one
method of birth control is perfect
for every couple.
Last week the group lefl pam-
phlets containing such infon113·
tion in every laundromat to ew
London. Through such activit, ..
ZPG hopes to make more people
aware of the facilities available al
the Planned Parenthood Clmic as
well as the need for family plan-
ning.
Phillip
" iddle
b \ Ann ,11
Ir. KevlR P Phillips, aUlho< of
Tbe Eme'l,ng Republi n )0<>
I) and lormer "on aide de
livered the thud of the 8< etn
Le ture n G ernmtnl
Wedne"by mghl, De ember 91h.
IR P lmer \udllonum. lit lop ,
-, hddle Amenc nd the Emtrg.
tnl Republic n lJJouly:" e
tered around a tat "" ;a] penpe
uve or the direction of the " t on
AdmlOistration. the plrlUO of
the AdmiOl trauon wah r rd 10
its newly discovered lodd
Amencan coalition, and how
hxon might effec;twtl) uulir
thi coahuon (0 pin reele lion in
1972-
Phillips imuated hi lecture
With a tati tical approach 10 el •
lions, what he termed the prenuse
of his book. ThIS dealt wuh the
cyclical tendency of Amencan
govemmeru from 11\21\ to 1%11.
Each period of the cycle encorn-
p'. approximately .16 year
where one party predcmmate ,
each period contam an rnterrup-
non of eight ycars when the Op'
po ing party is the d\lnunal1ng
factor. lie continued with more
statistic concerning demography J
3 the movement 01 people I a
large determloong faclur a tu
where onc' constituency he . fI
cited the po't-World War II muve·
menl of the southern rural Bla<k
to the CIties, and Ihe ,h,fung 01
lhe whiles from the cltle 1010
uburbia. Plulhp termed the pcrl'
od of 1932·1968 .. one of
"metamorphisls," as the areas f
the counlry opposed to the 'w
Deal ( ew York, the Bo ton e
labli,liment, Ivy League schoo".
the med,a, and Wall Street) liave
undergone a complele IdeolOgical
reversal, now harbonng the hberal
segmenl of society.
Phlilips remarked that" 'lXon
came mto office wilhoul a real
unde~tandlOg of his con tituency.
He has shown ambl't'alence IO\1r'3fd
choosing 01 cons.tituency, and \'cry
little solid ideology." He asserted
Ihat ",on went onto the 1969
election "wlth a lot of hope and a
lot of grounds for hope:' The
economy was at us hClght. which
"axon used in a SOCial conte t.
But the recent 1970 elecllon
proved 10 be dlfferen!. The econo-
my was "lowly detenoraUnl. and
began to plummet after Seplem-
ber. lxon 31lnbutcd thl to the
convcrslon of the economy to J
"peace-tim: economy'" to bnle
avail. ·lXon had no real apparenl
foreign polK' . and the people
",ere lookong to s<e that the Re·
pubhan <!nunl lrallon .. -n con~
corned ""th Jhe <conom) and
fo,e,gn pohq-. The Republlans
expenenced a gmI of t Senale
seats.. and a I of nme sealS UI
the Howe_ for a net loss of ""en
seal>. Phillops. agam s<elung rdu ..
m hi tall tICS. voewed tIus an
apparent ·""CIOI)·· on Jig!ll of
S1all>UcaJ perspecu\e. He lenned
the 1970 electron a "<OlId,lron-
inS'· elect,on .• nd. tong a ible
landslide forlXon m 197., ta-
u lIca11r ,pukIng, the 19.6,
19 , 19 4. and 196. off·)...,
elecllons ",ere followed b) the
four great .. t lan<hlid for an
oneumbent parly ever e pcncnced
on American hi lOry. <cordonalo
Phillips. lhi "Republ,,:an loss of
seven seat Ind,cale a powble
sub tanllal Iand,lide for on:'
Philhps noted that the Repubh·
can cconomu: pohcy mu t th.an e
LO order to sec.ure . on' rul .
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Satyagraha
Tuesday, December IS, 1970
Page Two
A Necessary Reevaluation
With final exam facing us tomorrow and many papers still
to fini h it is obviou that there are some disadvantages to
the present calendar. The calendar was voted in for two years
by the faculty la t spring after a strong showing of student
support. The problems inherent in a short semester with
finals before Chri trna reee , however, became glaringly
apparent la t week. iany tudents are still bogged down with
extended papers, and will have too few many days to prepare
adequately for exams.
In order to make this calendar feasible for next year,
certain changes must be rmde. The faculty should devise a
properly spaced schedule of papers and mid-term exams, so
that students will not have to write three or four papers ill
the last two weeks of the term. Another alternative might be
a 3-1-4 program-three courses in the first semester. In this
way, the pressure on students and faculty could be relieved
by a program designed with thoughtful respect for tune, or
lack of it, as well as a thought for adequate vacations.
The Chapel Of All Places
In the season that has always represented charily and
brotherhood, it is somewhat discouraging to note that
Harkness Chapel, a place symbolic of these qualities, is being
plagued by thievery.
It could be somewhat expected that such things as books
and posters might be taken. Indeed if one's concern for
others does not extend far enough simply to "borrow," and a
poster or paperback is quite appealing, one might take that
particular item.
But microphones, candle holders, and other such things
that definitely belong to Harkness Chapel, and indeed belong
in Harkness Chapel, should be returned.
The particular items are not really as important as the
gesture represented by their being in the Chapel for all to
enjoy. The persons taking things, should try hanging a poster
or donating a book of their own. It may help them
understand what the Chapel is all about.
Thank You
This issue is the last of Satyagraha's first semester. The
Co-Editors would like to take this opportunity to thank
certain individuals for their assistance this semester: first and
foremost our previously unannounced Business Manager
Peggy Muschell; our very important Advertising Manager
Lynn Cole; The Editors (Sue Kronick, Mary Ann Sill, Peggy
Melver, Allen Carroll and Nancy Diesel). We also want to
thank all the contributors and our general staff.
To all faculty, students, and administration who, in various
ways encouraged the publication of Satyagraha, we also offer
our thanks.
Symptoms Of Malaise
We would like to refer to Charlotte Parker's Letter To The
Editor of this issue. Her concern over the possible demise of
Kaine for lack of support is an example of a general malaise
as far as campus activities is concerned. Student Govern-
ment's general ineffectiveness is another example. We would
hope that students would feel some obligation to become
aware of campus problems and activities. A further step not
only of benefit to themselves, is to become involved.
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To the Editor: of all the classes, because every- plead guilty or not-guilty. In a
It seems that Steve Bergen one who is here makes 1970-1971 situation where rumor IS con-
fears loaded questions mo!e than what it is, a year to be remem- cerned, a person has not the right
loaded guns. I refer to his argu- bered. Second, I suggest to you to a public hearing, and as a result
ment for non-participation m wa,~ that without your support this of this denial, no opportunity is
in the column "Topic of Candor year by the time your senior year provided for any sort of defense.
(Nov. 17, 1970 issue of Satya- com~s, no yearbook will exist. In a case involving rumor, this
graha). He is able to exanune the Without campus support there IS denial only seems to augment the
"insigniflcant" individual decision f th facility with which rumor spreadssimply no way to payor. e. rae .
"or pacifism but dismisses t.he Thi f t also precludes denial f" books. Each book costs approxi- s ac a"ObVl·OUSrebuttal," the question h d h d hence the t uthmately $16, of which t e stu ent t e rumor, an r or
of the justness of WorldWarTwo, pays only $6, but withou.t th.e non- truth actuaUy has no way ofon the grounds that it is "loaded." hi h b . d
f advertising and patrons w c.m emg expresse .1 am sure Judge Julius Hof man d f C ti t C 1I
past years have made up thoe 1 - . onnec ICU 0 ege, as mostwould admire the logic, if not the I f k h h d it h f~ ference it will not be possib e to 0 us now, as a ISS are asubstance of that dismissal., 'hi d I f' pass any money onto next year s rumors t s year, an as a resu t aIf all Steve Bergenwishes us t.o f ( ) . I
I staff. They will either have to this act not rumor It wou dassume is that killing peop e IS h f
raise the price of the book or not seem t at some sort 0 controlcategorically wrong, then 1 .can f Id I b b fici I t
Publish at all. actor cou on y e ene ICIa 0assume only that another irre- hi.
d Within the last year or two the campus as a woe entity,sponsible person has contrib.ute I· d .
h t Insight has quietly disappeared working, iving an co-existing to-his share of noisome r etonc 0 D hi 1
the crucial discussion of war. from the campus for lack of sup- gether. What onn t IS COli d take
I· port. We hope Koine 1971 wiU has not been realized, as the ex-George Thomas F ermng f h . I . . hi h
U.S.S. Fulton, AS-II not suffer the same fate. tent 0 t e potentia injury w .c
Orders for a 1971 Kaine, along rumor can cause has not yet beenR-2 Div., Shop 38·A
with rash or a check for $6.00 fully appieciated. I pose a ques-State Pier. h
New London, Connecticut may be placed in Box 155, or see tion as to whet er people on this
your dorm rep. campus really can acknowledge
Sincerely, the fact that their "information"
Charlotte Parker 1971 may be interesting to them, but
Editor, Koine that that fact does not necessarily
validate it. WHAT DO YOU
TH1NK?
To the Editor:
We invite the college commu-
nity to join us in mourning the
death by grisly torture of numer-
ous friends: our green, leafy sis-
ters and brothers who sickened
(broiled) and died during the
Thanksgiving break as a result of
the wild, fanatical rampage of the
college heating system. Who is to
blame?
We, residing in Plant house,
resent the untimely deflowering
of our various begonias, gerani-
ums, violets, etc.
Join us in seeking the culprit
(physical Plant") and baraging the
fiend with messages of wrath and
dismay! Only imagine the un-
earthly inferno your room will
have become after being away all
of January!
Distressedly,
Kathleen Cooper '72
Ruth Ritter '72
Denise Ozanne '72
To the Editor:
J write to inform the college
corrununity of the imminent de-
mise of another Connecticut Col-
lege tradition, namely Koine, your
yearbook. At the present time
fewer than 360 students on this
campus have ordered the 197 I
yearbook. I would like to say that
at least the senior class was sup-
porting this publication, however,
a large section of our class has not
even ordered books.
This incredible lack of support
will not preclude the publication
of the 1971 Koine. However, it
certainly will handicap our plans
-we had planned a large section
of full color pictures which will
now have to be significantly short-
ened. We may have to cut the
number of pages in the volume
leaving out coverage of all club~
and organizations, possibly all
dorms.
The financial straits we are in
are not due solely to the lack of
subscriptions. Almost all dorms
have chosen to go from their usual
half- or full·page advertisements
to 1/8 of a page, a large drop in
financial terms In addition, many
stores, such as Carwin's D & L
Bernards, Yellow Front' Packag;
store and a number of others
which receive a large amount of
business from the Connecticut
College community have failed to
return the favor and are cancelling
their advertising.
As I have mentioned Koine
1971 will be published, 'and we
think it will be one of the most
innovative and exciting books you
have seen, The staff has consider-
able talent, both artistic and
literary and has spent long hours
at wo~k_ A.s a result, they are
producmg high caliber work. To
those of you who have already
ordered a book, I think you will
be pleased with your purchase. To
those of you who have not, I ask
you to reconsider. I speak es-
peciaHy to those underclassmen
who say they will wait until their
Letter to the Editor:
How many stories have you
heard about people on campus
this year-stories which you know
are "true"? Rumors are easy to
start, but nigh impossible to stop.
If a person is accused of a crime,
he has the right to go into a public
A Concerned Student
To the Editor:
I would appreciate it if you
could publish this article in the
paper this week. I am a Conu.
student and living at Gilead now.
(Continned on Page 3, Col. I)
photo by oppenheimer
News Notes
The Student Ski Association
has designed a program to bring
down the cost of skiing, enabling
college students to ski more, or at
least cheaper. This season over
100 ski areas across the country
are participating in the program.
Nearly all these areas grant $1.00
off the all-day lift ticket price
every Saturday and Sunday, holi-
days [including holiday weeks),
plus half-price tickets during the
week. Almost 80% of these areas
provide discounts on lessons and
rentals during the week. The Asso-
ciation is also signing up lodges
which will provide a savings of
25% to skiiers, Ski cards cost
$4.00. To order a Ski Card, write
The Student Ski Association, Inc.,
West Dover, vr., 05356.
Bryn Mawr College is sponsor-
ing two summer programs abroad
-one in Spain and the other "in
Southern France. The programs
offer intensive work in significant
aspects of the culture of each
country, begin on June 21, 1971,
and continue for six weeks. Stu-
dents live with families in Madrid
and Avignon. A limited number of
scholarships are available. For ad-
mission information, write to the
Director of the Centro or the
Director of the Institute, at Bryn
~awr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
19010.
* * *
The American Institute of
Family Relations is concerned
about the high rate of suicide on
the college campus. They are em-
barking on a study to determine
what is being done and what
should be done, and need to hear
from as many students as possible.
They will not publish the names
of any individuals or schools; all
information will be handled statis·
tically and anouymously. Stu-
dents are asked to write their
personal experiences concerning
suicide (about themselves or
friends) to Dr. Paul Popenoe,
5287 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles,
Calif., 90027, in an effort to save
lives.
* * *
A new magazine, SOL", will
begin publication iu January.' The
magazine will concern itself with
world affairs, emphasizing social
problems and their solutions. SOL
III is holding a $1000 magazine
contest with prizes in writing,
poetry, art, photography, and
h~mor. Contest rules may be ob-
tamed by writing: SOL'" Con-
test, 1909 Green St., Philadelphia,
Pa., 19130.
* * *
••
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rues a ,--rrERS CONTINUEDL~cootinUed from Page I, Col. S)
re in need of students for
Wet"semester and need your help
~e'\ousing interest. Ihave tried to
10 a "0 touch by phone unsuccess-
get I . I C I .ll but will try agam. re t It
fu Yl'dbe helpful to send you the
wou
article. Donna M. Mauch '72
"Gilead," a "halfway house" at
453 lIigh St. for young adults
with previous emotIOnal ?rob-
I
is seeking students to live at
ems, h·h facility in t e commg semes-
t e Several individuals, male and
i:~ale, will be needed to com-
tete the complement of mne
Ereferrals", for students and two
dmioistrators scheduled to reside
~t the "House" during the Spring
tenn.
According to Anthony Rogers,
house director, students will be
expected to perform an essential
and fulfilling role at "Gilead".
They are an integral part in
putting the "House" philosophy
into practice, he emphasizes.
According to Rogers, "The
"Gilead" experience is unique in
numerouS ways. Formed as a com-
munal living unit, th.e "House" is
completely antithetical in nature
to the potentially cloistered exis-
tence which the traditional college
donnitory often provides.
Interpersonal involvement, in·
stead, is the essence of existence
at "Gilead". Students are ex-
pected to play an effective role in
the growth of mental stability and
a sense of independence among
referrals.
But the "House", according to
Ro gers, approaches this goal
through an unusual avenue. No
student-referral dichotomy exists
where the former can play the
game of psychiatrics social work-
er. In fact, Rogers emphasizes, the
"House" philosophy centers
around a diametrically opposed
concept. Students, paradoxically,
do most by simply being them-
selves .
•
The philosoph R
gests, is not so abr~rd ~g~rs ~ug.
first appear The "H s It might. ouse" I .
to re-integrate f I goa IS
communit re er~a s into the
between Yst·dAny differentiation
u ents and C
would only . f reterrals
rem crce a s f
dependency who h ense 0
have d l~ Some referrals
h
eveloped 10 hospitals while
on . t e lower end of "
patient relationship. an aide-
Rogers, however, perceives a
need for students in the "H ", ouse
envlTo~ent for at least two rea-
sons: . Flr~t, they add an air of
stability In a highly volatile at-
mosphere Inherent in a mili
with indiViduals of widely va~~u
backgrounds and temperament;
Second, the presence of student~
expo.ses referrals constantly and
consistently to hopefully more
mat,ure and more "normal" be-
haVior patterns.
The efficacy of the students'
p'resence, Rogers emphasizes con-
tmually, is abnegated when they
b.ecome mvolved in a mispercep-
hon o.f ,themsleves as psychiatrists.
Tran~lhon of referrals from the
h?spltal" settin~, t.o open society,
via the House , IS best facilitated
by interpersonal involvement on a
peer basis.
But, acc~rding to Rogers, this
peer setup IS much more natural
t~an common misperceptions
ought lead most people to believe.
The "Gilead" is not a treatment
center for the emotionally debili-
tated, Rogers points out but an
interim home for those w'ho need
a supportive atmosphere while re-
estahlishing themselves as useful
members in the community.
They are, in Rogers estimate,
as "together" in many ways as
most students. In fact, he notes it
has been his experience to" see
referrals, help students with per-
sonal or even academic problems.
The give-and-take relationships,
then, are not nearly so neatly
structured as many might suspect.
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
Satyagraha
by Sue Kronick
It is more than easy to become
~ea~y of hearing how depressing
h~e IS or that "it's not so great."
LIterature and movies have
dwelled on this theme to 'he
point where it has been trampled
and beaten into the ground. In th~
first scene of Tom Crehore's new
play, Flowers and Trees, it be-
Comes evident that the audience
once again, is going to have l~
suffer through being told just how
miserable life really is. But we are
(thank God) surprised, for
Crehore deals with this theme in
an highly effective way_
The flIst half of the ational
Theater Institute's Saturday nighl
performance was devoted to the
company's composition of a series
of mime scenes entitled Old
Movies. The sketches were runny
and the slapstick was executed
with competent style. But the 'est
and success of the company's co-
hesiveness and sense of ensemble
was more skillfully displayed in
the second half of the program,
Flowers and Trees.
The play, done with no scenery
and a minimal amount of props
depicts the lives of those living i~
a south Atlantic Avenue neighbor-
hood in Brooklyn. It traces the
loss of child-like nalvite, youthful
idealism and the general mundane-
ness of everyday life in a series of
unchronological scenes.
The excellent sense of timing
and the acute physical and emo-
tional awarenesses that the charac-
ters exhibited is a credit due not
only to the talent of the indi-
vidual actors and actresses but
also to the direction of J. Ranelli.
The company, composed of stu-
dents from 15 schools, including
Connecticut, has obviously had
extensive training in movement,
Life's Not So Great· 0
Flowers and Trees Bloom
for their style is sharp, lean and
effecuve, allowing for no wper-
fluous and painful hand-wavin
and chest-heavmg,
The chesr-heavmg, more er,
and sighing becomes the exclusive
right of the audience not bee use
'he acting and d .. logue is poor
bUI rather beeau se II is SO good
that one can nOI help bUI fee 1 an
oppre .. ion-lhal qualuy v.1tich
slowly slips f,om Ihe >lage', apron
to the ,'jewer's sen ibililier._
.I was parucularly impr .... d
wuh lartha Rush. v.1to played
the part of Maggie, the \'lva ious
girlfriend of Richard (larc
Vincenti). She cannot undersland
her lover's disillu ionment wHh
life and his suicidal intentions.
She posses .. s 'he remarkable
qualities of nalUralness and real·
ness, making her role totally be·
lievable.
Equally good was Elisha Ig-
nalOff ( II. Ahschuler), the elder-
ly, corner drugstore man, who
plants a tree in (he midst of lhe
Atlantic Avenue squalor. This tree
serves as the focal point for initial
reactions and shifts in each
character's nalUre.
Other performances worth
note were those of Marana Brooks
(Belle) and Lyn Butler (Ann),
bo'h of whom showed care and
skill in their voice control. Dis-
appointing was Mike Sweeney, the
"rough 'n tough" policeman.lover.
His acting was somewhat stilted
and forced, and he appeared Ie s
attuned to his relationships with
other characters.
The lighting design, with its
careful uliliza'ion of grid spots
and shades of blue, skillfully ,ug-
menled the mood of impending
death and accen,ed the facial
gauntness of those characters al·
ready deceased.
'lJl.MAW lULL. las' 'John.ll.o;.dA.n.·A."t1"~t..::~::.' ":'::."~.-----
t;IlIIIIIIf p.IIj'\ - - -
• . ' be seen at Cummings Arts center in the Gallery.
. . .• ~ . .. 1855. Other such pamtmgs can
ThIS view from Bragaw Hill of New London, depicts life 10
hat?
n a
The hou, nd 20 ,e pUy
a 100 101'11 for oee u ter-
rop,ed SlIIma. n lnttrnuswxt
a Id ha' e been UIIp05Sible for II
""Id ha,e de"royed tilt m't ...
'"y of tbe mood One'. 1IlI,i11
reacuon " 'ha' Ibe pLay d ,
hal e enoug/l .. lit, humo' But
upon I ond conSIderation one
realllfi 'ha' by the second If of
lbe play ,be audltnce "onapable
of Iaugh,e,. umply by 'mut of
'Ilt play', aII-encompassms ,ooe
of horror and deprtWOO, TIlt
pace of some ...-ent> (RICh u (ha,
be,ween 'he besttr and lilt
addlc,) were tOO sI , and "" tral
were unneceSSIf)' (such
Richard' final scenel_
In (hi scene RIchard, "bo ha'
already COmlllllled SUIcide, spell
OUI the play's message ,hat hfe l>
pre"y damn dreadful. meanmglm
and purposeless_ Bu, the scene"
superf!uou because 'he play I
successful, and \Ioe are therefore
already aware of Ihi .
One may be tIred of gOlDg (0
Ihe theatre '0 be depre ... d. bUl
Flowers and Tree<, de .. ",e
applause for dealing WIth a worn,
out theme 10 such a dynamiC
manner.
KEVl PHILLIPS
(Continued fr m Page 2, Col. 5)
economy, and in a posilive way
for ,hese people. As FOR said,
'Spend and Elecl'."
Throughout the evening, Phil·
lips relied heaVily on his stalislics,
lIis theory of politic re ts on
discovering "who likes who the
least," which was evident in al·
moSl every polilical lopic he di~
cussed. Perhap by followmg
Phillips' column, one can foresee
the fUlure directi n of ixon's
Administration.
photo b bl li
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Tuesday. De~inber 15. 1970-
Sorbonne Summer. Session
for American Students
Extension universitaire de l'Universitaire de Paris
COURSES OFFERED
Maurice DUVEAGEA, Mme Cecile GOLDSCHEIDEA, M. Jacques Van den HEUVELProfessorial S,aH from I'Unive .. it' de Peril: M, Georges MATOA£, M. Antoine ADAM, M.
I. lower Division Courses Graduate Courses (open to last semester seniors)IiI.
102 Elementary French - emphasis on grammar, phonetics and
conversation. 60 hours
(prerequisite: 2 years high school French or 1 semester college French.)
'ntermediate French • grammar review with emphasis on
conversation.
(prerequisite: 1 year college French.)
Intermediate French - composition and syntax study.
(prerequisite: 201 or equivalent.)
Intermediate Phonetici ~ emphasis on pronunciation,
readingandspeaking. 30 hours
(prerequisite: 102 or equivalent.)
60 hours
17th Century Literature - study of Baroque and Classical
trends of 17th century,
18th Century Literature - study of the whirlpool of new ideas
during the first half of 'he 18th century,
19th l;entury Litereture • study of French Idealism from
Lamartine to Hugo.
Frenoh Dreme - indepth study of 2 or. 3 contemporary plays
including ALL aspects of. its nrese~t~tlo~ and literary ment
(decor, mise-en-scene, audience partrctpatron. etc.).
French Art - study of the evolution and revolution in art from
the Middle Ages to the 17th century.
566 French Art - study of the movements and schools of art from
the 17th century to the present. (to be offered summer 1971.)
515
201 525
535
202 30 hours
555
212
565
II. Upper Division Courses
331 French Civilization - political, social and intellectual deve-
lopment up to the French Revolution, with emphasis on
literature and art.
(prerequisite: 202 or equivalent.)
332 French Civilization - political, social' and intellectual deve-
lopment from the French Revolution to the present, with
special attention given to literature and art. (to be offered
summer 1971.) 30 hours
30 hours 585 French Stylistics and Creative Writing - study of structural
and semantic elements and their application in literary expression.
IV. Graduate Seminars
412 Advanced Phonetics - intensive practice in pronunciation,
reading and speaking, to achieve a true command of the
spoken language. 30 hours
(prerequisite: 202 or equivalent.)
421 Survey of French Literature - advanced study of French
literature from the M iddleAqes to the French Revolution. 30 hours
(prerequisite: 202 or equivalent.)
422 Survey of French literature - advanced study of French
literature from the French Revolution to the present. (to be
offered summer 1971.) 30 hours
433 Principles and Methods of .. Explication de Textes" _
advanced study of techniques and elements of literary expres-
sion in poetry, drama, and prose. 30 hours
605 Baudelaire· les origines de la poesie contemporaine.
615 Flaubert devant la Critique· ses contemporains, la critique
traditionnelle, la nouvelle critique.
655 La Notion d'Engagement - de 1918 a 1938, de 1939 a 1958,
de 1958 a 1970.
NOTE: Special to Conferences " will be given, if the demand for
them is sufficient. [Gallo-Boman Art, The Recent Discoveries
in Archaeology, The New Wave in French Cinema, French
Politics since De Gaulle; France and the Common Market,
The French Press, Education since May' 68, France and the
Problems of 8ig Business, etc.). Therefore, students are
asked to indicate their choice on the application form.
KEY TO COURSE NUMERATION
CREDIT
Undergraduate Courses: The frrst number represents the academic year (100 _ Freshman,
200 Sophomore. etc.).
The second number mcrcetes the general subject-area treated (0= Grammar
s ccmccerucn. t Phonetics, 2 s 3 - literature, Civilization, and related
subjects].
The thlld number represents the semester level.
Graduate Courses The 500 and 600 sene courses represent graduate level. The last two
numbers destqnata the course title.
30 hour.
30 hours
30 hour.
30 hours
30 ho",.
30 hours
30 hours
30 hours
30 hours
30 hours
10 hours
REGULAR ATTENDANCE is a requisite for obtaining credit.
Although the purpose of this summer session is to fulfill the requirements of American cnlleqe and
university credits, it also conforms to French university requlauons. Each 30 hours course IS usually
equal to 2 American credits. If students successfully complete the average summer sesslO.n load
of 90 hours, they normally receive 6 American college credits .. However, students are 8?vlsed. to
consult with their professors, their Department Chairman, their own schoot's Reqistrar ~ Office,
BEFORE MAKING FINAL ARRANGEMENTS, to ascertain tile EXACT number of credits their school
grants for the Sorbonne Summer Session.
Please type or print all information.
Last name (Mr" MIS" Miss) , •••.•.• " .•. , .. ",.", .. " •• "" ",.
First name ., •. , •.••.. "., .. ,.... Date of birth •• ,.,., •• ,." •. , •• , .. ,
SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION
for American Students
A special Summer Session is offered by the .. Couts de Civilisation Francaisa ..
at the Sorbo nne for those students who wish to improve their knowledge of
French language, literature, and civilization. This program is particularly designed
with American academic needs in mind, as it can meet the standard semester
requirements of most universities and colleges.
APPLICATION FORM
Thus American students can derive the double benefit of foreign travel and college
credits.
Similar to American summer sessions, the Sorbonne Summer Session lasts six
weeks, June 29 to August 7.
Permanent address ......................................................
Academic standing as of Sept 1970: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Graduate
University or college last artented •..• , ..•..••...••.•.•• , •••••••••••••••
University or college address ••....•..•...•.•••.•.••••••.•••••••••••••
•If different than the above, address of university or college to which Sorbonn.
transcript should besent .••.•..•..•..•.••..•.•••••••..•.•.•••••••••••
A rouad trip lliabl from N.... York to PuiJ by Ail P.... oe will be ocheduJed to ..... New
YorI: 1...... 28 ODdretum from PIris Au",st 8, Studenb 011thiJ propam will enjoy lite
priYIA:y 0( I Iuxuriovl lportmeut pbu two meab • day. AD wtiverslly r.... I routlcI trip
ticket, lputment ..... meab will COIl ooIy $1638.
.................................. , .
Date and type of diplomas earned (or to be earned) as of June 30, 1970" •• " .. ",
. .
Major ...••.••.•.•.•••••.•..•...•.••.••• Minor ....•...•.•••••.•••
Teaching experience (indicate level subjects taught, number of year:s) :
RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE JAN, 20, 1971. ... , .................................................................
............................................................... ..
Name and address of persons to be contactad in case of emergency: ..••••.•••.
...... , .
f or ~F.arolIment ..... Reernlions, pIeIe oil IlIIiIIpocioI delivery the rollowing item.
10 Dir. M. Wild Mcinlolhf AST1lA, SIUMm Seaion for American Studenb. Coun d.
Cirililation P.... -. Sorboue. 47 ..... del E<oioa, PIris 5'. P.... oe:
I. this Ipplkation rorm.
2, • 65 dolIu depoail (by Inlemllional poctal mOlley order),
3. I trlDac:ripl or lIIrucripb or coIIegio or univenlty ...ork,
4,• JmaII _I pbotopoph,
605 0
615 0
655 0
Courses selected: (please check)
102 0 301 0 515 0
201 0 302 0 525 0
202 0 331 0 535 0
212 0 412 0 555 0
421 0 565 0
433 0 585 0
Choice (or choices) of special" ConMrences" ........•.•.•....
Will you be taking the final examinations for credit 7 ........•...•
Tuesday, December 15, 1970-
Our Finances
Scurc.es ot Reve.nue.
'Iui tion & Fees
Auxiliary
Enterprises
From /
Reserves
by Dave Clark
A financial presentation from
the Office of the Treasurer is
presented here in order to show
the financial position of Connecti-
cut College in a simplified way
that can be understood by all
members of the community. The
charts on this page show the
budget for this year and two
projections into the future.
Chart 1 depicts Connecticut
College's 1969-1970 $8,000,000
operating budget in a very simpli-
fied way.
Revenue. Tuition and fees are
45% of total operating revenue,
while auxiliary enterprises, such as
residence and dining halls and the
bookstore account for 27%. Gifts
income and endowment, including
that marked for Student Aid to-
tals 20%. Some $675,000 or 8%
must come from capital reserves.
Expenses. Salaries, wages and
building costs constitute 62% of
total expenditures. A quarter of
the expenses go for Auxiliary En-
terprises, which are theoretically
on a break-even basis and hence
not a drain on the educational
program. Capital improvements
are 6%, and Student Aid 7% of
the College's expenses.
Chart 2, entitled Projection A
shows the financial impact on
future years given a no-growth
budget under five assumptions.
I] Salaries and Wages are pro-
jected at an annual average in-
crease of 6%.
ON CAMPUS
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
l ROY ;"~
~ ~ LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
COLD FUR STORAGE
~
g~
ICE CREAm.
SHOIlS
~
171 Broad Street
New London
Kov's Jr.
487 Coleman Street
New London
447-1365
"qood eating"
-
Salyagraha- Present And Projected
Educational"
General
Auxiliary
Enterprises
\
Student~
Aid "<,
Capital
Improvements
:,t"~~~--;.,,--- "-+,,-~,---,,~,-,~,-H-~"-~"--
PROJECTION "B'·-
ee. Tv;+;o~ onJ Fus In,,,",,,-
<1>mpor<-J i" E~p<-nu. ~O~
Ed"<~h"",1 ,,,.1 G~ne~.1
pI" Shden-t A;d, 1%2-75
(in f,,,,;\I;on~) Ad,,) -
£0, .....
1969Gap· $lJ8OO,Ooo
1) Student enrollment will in-
crease by 200 beginning 1972-73
with an additional 200 students
added in 1974-75; and
2) The student/faculty ratio
increases from 10.7:1 to 12:1.
This way. as shown in Chart 4,
the annual deficit begins to de-
crease to the point where income
matches expenses. In 1975 the
gap is narrowed from $2.6 to $1.7
million.
Chart 5 shows these two Pro-
jections' effects in the future.
Projection A shows capital re-
serves exhausted by 1974, Pro- ••,
jection B shows income matching
expenses that year.
GYRO / ARMY NAVY
SURPLUS
.2) Student Aid expense is
maintained at the 1970-71 level,
but provides for tuition increases.
3) Tution increases are pro-
jected at $200 a year.
4) A library is projected to be
functional in 1973.
5) Provision is made for normal
inflation.
Chart 3, entitled Projection B
is merely one exercise in attempt-
ing to narrow the gap between the
cost of educating a student and
the tuition received from stu-
dents. Projection B makes the
same assumptions as Projection A,
and moreover assumes that:
CAPUCCIO APPAREL
926 Williams Street
New London, Connecticut
447·0592
Custom Designing and Dressmaking
Imports
CALMON JEWELERS
443-7792
Lowest Prices in
military wear
new and used
upstairs store
4 Bank St.
New London
114 State St.
Closed Mon.
Tues. - Thurs. 1-5
Fri. 1·9 all day Sat.
SARAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE
FOREIGN STUDIES 1971
SUMMER SCHOOLS IN:
FLORENCE
Renaissance Italy
(June 25-August 5)
U.S.S.R.
Soviet Ufe and Culture
(June 27-August 17)
LONDON
Modern England
(June 25-August 6)
PARIS
Modern French Culture,
French Classicism
(June 18-July 29)
LACOSTE-in Southern France
Studio Arts
(July l·August 121
•
,
PROJECTlOWS" -...... 11....... ' .1'''' .I __
...., .L... fl..• V,. ...h.. ..I __ ~'..__ ....J
c.Mt_.I ...d•
"' 0.,••.•""'"-"_
£.J-../_
,~:.:----, ..----:~,--.,I",.....".-:.,-..",.., -,..-,....--c".,---
.. Pn(' ..~CTTrr'S "AII I <t -0" ~-Connec\.1clll. ColJ c..rU s.1 gescrve ,
196? - 1975 (1~ ~ll11ons)
1001•• 1 ',I ........ '
~.Jf-~,.......
o!-----,.':", -~-,....."--::..I::,~•.,....-:!.,.....""!",.....~-',;-"!:""--
Compliments of
Fifth Avenue Card Shop
in the N,L. Mall
Cards, Stationery. Gift Wrap
Everything New
SEIFERT'S BAKERY
225 Bank 51. ~
OTIUil1
1
5
2tJ __ N<w~e-
Shoes and Handbags ... by
pappa~aft
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CC Camels Search for Oasis,
eet St. Thomas Aquinas Friday
, Bask b II G B' Puglisi gives some advicePhol ,(I 10 r), depi t life at a Connecticut College Camel s et a arne. nan
10 his teammat ,th epposirien ponders it fate, and fans turn on to the action.
The Conne t icut College
Ounels los, a game played a' the
A "I}' Poinr bran h of the Univer-
sill' of Connecti ut Tuesday, De-
cember I, 92-66. The Camels also
lost a home game agalDSl the
Coos, Guard. 102-40, played Fn-
day, De ember 4. The next
CJIJll"Is march will be played in
tew ork against SI. Thomas
AqUinas College on Friday, De-
cember I . The next home game
will be with Sarah lawrence Feb-
ruary 6.
The women's competitive
swimming team 10SI 3 close home
meet with ourhem Connecticut
State Teacher's College tonday,
December 7, 59·54. Connecticut
College look ejght firs, place
spots, compared to Southern's
five, but could no' gain enough
second place points or capture the
diving competition, [0 win the
meet. Considering that Southern
Connecticut's team was the 1969
ew England Intercollegiate
Champions, Conn. College's per-
forma nee was most satisfactory.
Connecticut will meet Southern
Connecticut again February 6, in
the ew England Intercollegiates,
which will be held here.
The men's competitive swim
team has begun practicing but
more members are needed. Home
and away meets will be scheduled
when and if the team expands in
size. Any interested swimmers
should attend the regular practices
held Monday and Thursday even-
ings.
The women's badminton, bas-
ketball, and volleyball clubs are
now practicing. The badminton
club meets at 4:20 on Tuesday
and Thursday, volleyball at 4:20
on Monday and Wednesday, and
basketball at 4 :20 on Tuesday and
Thursday. Competitive teams in
each of these sports will be
formed at the beginning of second
semester. Interested players are
invited to attend the practices.
The Physical Education De-
partment will offer a course in
are non-existent, with the excep-
tion of two-no illicit drugs or
sex. Curfews, sign-outs, and the
normal "etc.''' of institutional
living are not a part of "Gilead"
living.
Instead, Rogers says, the
"House" works purely along lines
of functionality. Conunittees are
formed to keep the house clean,
to keep food in the refrigerator,
to ready dinner-in short, to keep
the "House" working and being.
But somewhere, Rogers con-
cluded, in between the studying
and working, the dish cleaning,
music listening, and "rapping",
something happens. And that
"something", Rogers is more than
willing to say, is extremely worth-
while for students as well as re-
ferrals.
There will be a meeting for
interested students, to be an-
nounced through the campus
mail.
LETTERS CONTINUED
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2)
These relationships evolve in
the context of a relatively un-
structured setting. "Gilead" rules
skiing during the winter season of
the second semester, January 26
through March 12, which will
include twelve ski sessions. The
course is intended primarily for
beginners, but students with ski-
ing experience wiU be allowed to
elect the course if room on the ski
bus perrni ts. The class will meet
on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., with
the ski bus leaving Crozier-Wil-
liams at 2:.00 for Pine Top ski area
in Rhode Island. The cost for the
six-week course, which includes
one hour of instruction, one hour
of free skiing, equipment rental,
lift fee, and bus fare, will be
$60.00. For skiers with their own
equipment, the cost of one hour
of instruction, one hour of skiing,
lift fee, and bus fare will be
$48.00. Experienced skiers who
require neither equipment nor in.
struction will pay $36.00 for the
bus, lift, and Skiing fees. Students
interested in this ski course may
contact Miss Merson, office 222,
in Crozier-williams. Miss Merson
has noted that 25 places will be
held for beginners until 2:00 p.m.
on registration day, January 25.
FOR THE NICEST
SEE
MR. G's RESTAURANT
FEATURING HELLENIC FOODS
452 Williams Street
New London, Conn.
Telephone 447-0400
PENNELLA'S
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
Decorated Cakes for Birthday
Parties and Other Festivities
FASHION
FABRIC CENTER
225 State Street
442-3597 442-7018THE HARRY'S MUSIC STORE
17 Bank Street 442-4815
RECORDS - PHONOS
(Phonos Repaired)
GUITARS-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Expert Repairs
MALLOVE'S
74 State Street
New London, Conn.
CLEANERSEUROPE Eastern Connecticut's
Largest Jewelers Better Mens Apparel
174 State Street
"Everything in Music" "ON CAMPUS DAI LY"
Call 442A421Round-trip DC-8 JET
from New York
For only $210· round trip,
Icelandic Airlines flies you di-
rect to lUXembourg in the heart
of Europe for best connections
to everywhere. Daily jets. No
groupS to join. Stay one day or
up to 45. Fly Icelandic-for low.
est 'ares to Iceland, tvxem-
bOUr&. England, Scotland. Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark.
~1.1 f.f" fOfdud.no and
Iroups remalnlnl 0".,....$ more
than 45 days. Major credit cards
--or Pay later Plan. Mail coupon;
then call your travel alent.
-ADd $20 one wayan Frl. and Sat.
let us be
your second
best~-------------------I
To: Icelandic A.lrllnes I
630 Fifth Ave.. N.Y. 10020 :
(212) Pl 7--8585 1
send folder CN on lowesI Jet :
Fares to Europe O. Student ,
Fares 0 I,,"'ame~ :
,,
City :
State --l.Zip __ :
My travel alent is :,
------------------------------------_:
Hitting the road to the people and places that
really count is best. But when you can't get
away, we've got a pretty decent alternative.
Low long distance rates from 5 to 11 p.m.
weeknights let you telephone clear across the
country for 85¢ plus tax, when you dial without
operator assistance. It's only 70¢ Saturday,
and up to 5 p.m. Sundays.
So next time you can't travel _ go with us.
Street _
ICElANDIC ,,7;u:;;-
• .!.V.fJliJ!JJj}
LOWEST
AIRFARES
TO EUROPE
~
Southern New EnglanCi Telephone ~,
